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TUE01D BEUAB1Z
St. LouL?, Nov 4. T2:e city and

vicinity exporiecct! aarvlc of earth-

quake sliocks at 12:13 o'clock to-da- y

There is a difference of opinion as to
how njauy. The earthquake was

perceptible 1I over th city ani was
mostly felt in tha hljh business
blocks in the down lovro st.f 'on of
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Everybody cirt hi
all the eieudou vet jiaa.

- ti i i i i inave never peen c;ue?tH cea ry i.ue
Low vaiidals.

Senator Stewart's v.ifv had hean
dead but one short year when he took
another w ife.

Mr. .Gorman ffl I

enemy, and dra.,va ogethvr 'tmo- -
crats cf 'all sorts

New Orleans.. Nov. 9.--K- iel I -- road
defeated Tim Callahan in a 10-rou- nd

bout before the Southern Atlantic
Club to-nig- ht.

Washington Nov. 9. Admiral
Dewey to-da- y raised bi fifa; over
the Dolphin and left for "Norteis ;?.nd

Annapolis on an inspection to ir.
That old weather worn myivgj

"How Jd vou like to the ice
man9D oun h ir! n.ri ivW.f.

How 'd you like to the turk ey? j Baltimore, Md., Nov. 4 Ljate
has - election returns to-nig- ht show thatJ. Pierpont Morgan recently the majority for Warfleld, the Demo-fo- rvisited Chicago! No w we may look ,

a low. tide in Lake Michigan and .
cratic governor-elec-t, is growing and

a corresponding rise of water in Chi- - j win probably reach ten thousand,
cago stocks. ! Tne Democrats will certainly have

in the upper house of the
When Devery said he would gal--

j 19 Senators to the Republicans 8. In
lop down the insides of the Tam- - the House there wilt be "68 Dernd
many leaders he possibly didn't j cratic Representatives and 83 Re
mean it literally but he has been ; publicans; a Democratic majority on
swallowed up nevertheless. 1 joint ballot of 46.
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A Beautiful Autumn Wedding In
St. Stephen's Church.

In St. Stephen's Episcopal church
on Tuesday

' at 1 o'clock there oc-

curred one of the most beautiful mar--

riage ceremonies that has taken
U)laoe within the WdU of tbafc state"

!--

v
tor-man- years, The pop- -

j.ular..young people who plighted
their troth were Mr. James Speucer
'wis, son of the late General and
Mrs' W G' Lewis, and Miss Mildred
McKee Dortch daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. II. P. Dortch.
a ljong oeiore tne nour appointed
for the ceremony, the church, which
was handsomely decorated for an
autumn wedding with red and yel-
low leaves and yellow and white
chrysanthemums, was filled with an
imager throng of spectators, who were
delightfully entertained with a spec-

ially prepared programme of music
skillfully rendered by Miss Helen
Privett on the --violin, accompanied
by Miss Daisy Smith on the organ.

The ushers were Mr. James Mc-Kejf- of

Raleigh, and Messrs. .H. P.
;Dortch, Jr., R. K. Freeman and Nor-
wood Spicer, of this , city. A very
pleasing departure in the ceremony
'was the coming in a group of the
special lady friends of the bride, who
were escorted by the ushers and
given seats of honor on the front
pews, which had been reserved and
handsomely decorated with chrysan-
themums lor the party. They were
the girlhood friends and lifetime as-

sociates of the bride and she wished
Co v do them honor in the manner ;

'

mentioned. These consisted of Misses
Janet Dortch, a cousin of the bride,

i

Rachel Borden. Mary Scott Munroe, I
il.,iiw.'-o..vw.- - Bessie i
Miller, Sadie Spier and Mary Lo i
Crawford: also Misses MargaretTurk,
of Washington, D. C, Lucy Reeves, j

of Raleigh and Hal Newland? of
New Berne.

Promptly at the appointed hour
the inspiring strains of Lohengrin's
wedding march fell upon the listen- -

ing ears of the waiting throng and
the groom and his best man, Mr. W.
G. Lewis, his brother, emerged from
the vestry and took their places in
front of the chancel. The maid of
honor, Miss Antionette Burwell, pre--

ceded the bride, who also came
from the vestry with her tatner,
and was 'by him given to the
groom. The bride and groom took
their positions in front of the
waiting minister, Rev. t. tL. T.
Horsfield, rector of the church, who,
while the music was reduced to a
mere echo, pronounced the beauti
ful Episcopal ceremony which made
the happy couple man and wife.
When the last words of the ceremony
had fallen from the lips of the min-

ister the soul-stirrin- g strains of Men
delssohn's wedding march pealed
forth from the organ and violin,
while the bridal party retired and
the congregation dispersed.

The bride wore a handsome trav
elling gown of brown, and the maid
of honor was gowned in yellow and
carried yellow chrysanthemums.
There were a large number ofout-of--

town visitors, relatives and friends
of the contracting parties, in atten-
dance. The bridal presents display
ed at the home 01 tne onoe were
many and very beautiful, too num
erous to recount, 'and, coming from
near and far, attested to the wide
spread interest in the happy event
and the cordial esteem in which
these young people are held.

The groom is, indeed, a courtly
young gentleman,refined and affable,
ami very popular with his hosts of
of. friends; while the bride, from
earliest childhood, has ever been a
general favorite, dispositioned gentle
and sweet as. she is lovely in person.
Kind and considerate of all, in every
walk of life, she comes to her w(l-din- g

day witu, the attendant and
abidinff good wishes of the lowly of
our community as well as those in
her own social circles.
' The bride and groom boarded the
Southern train at 1:35 for a Southern
bridal tour, taking with them the
best wishes of a host of friends for a

Several Have Been Seen of Late
and One Was Run Over and

5Killed in the Street. r

The notice of the finding of f n
o'DOssum in a hollow .stick of wooV

in the yard of Mr. Tom EdmUGdfc

son, which appeared in the Ab&S
some days ago, has created much
speculation as to v here the animal
came from. It was thought at the
time that the o'possum came from
the woods where the wood was cot I

and was hauled here inside the piece 1

- jof wood. f
Since that time a possum was

found in the middle of the street
near the same locality by Mr. Ni
W. Musgrave. The animal had beeii
run over ' and killed by a passing
vehicle in the night. Other possums k,

have been sten in the city at var-
ious times of late and it is now,
thought that the animals have some
hiding place in the city where theyi
are born and that they come out and
wander around in search of food at
night.

' ' y

. If this is the case local sportsmen
who are fond of possum hunting can

gratity their fancy in their back
yard, perhaps, without roaming
through many miles of dense forests
on a dark night and returning home
empty handed. Under such favor-
able conditions as possum hunting
along tiie open streets of the city a
great many people who would not
venture into the woods on a dark
night, could possibly be induced:- - to
try the exciting experience of pos
sum hunting, Ji

WILL ESTABLISH A HOME.

!PKe Georgia Daughters ofth Don
lederacy have a plan on foot to es-

tablish a home for old and enfeebled
ex-sla- ves who served the South
faithfully during the war. This
movement does credit to our hu-
mane feelings and will be only an-

other token of the affection existing
between white people and their for--1

mer servitors, many of whom are j
now in poverty. There are not many J

old slaves remaining now. and it l

would not be a great tax to provide I

homes for all of them, 1

The Georgia ladies have secured J

an option on a piece of land of four j

hundred acres, where it is proposed
to give the negroes a refuge. This
land will be devoted to truck farm
ing, so tnat tne pensioners can be
made as nearly self-supporti- ng as
possible. The work will be light
and will be so alloted that each will
be able to attend to their task. The
idea is a good one and one that will
receive the hearty co-operat-ion of all
true Southerners who have a memory
of those stormy days when no one
was left at home to protect the "mis
tress" save "Old Aunt Jane" or
"Old Uncle Bob."

TO BE RECLAIMED.

Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 9. Five
thousand acres of Dismal Swamp
lands near Norfolk, Va., are to be
reclaimed by the Franklin Land &
Lumber Company, composed ofOhio
men. John B. Lewis, of Somerset,
Ky., agent and foreman for the com
pany, who passed through Knox
vine to-oa- y, says tne land was orig-
inally bought for its timber,but since
it has been cleared, it has been found
to be very tertile. The work of
ditching and draining the land has
been begun already and hundreds of
men are to be put to work. It is
the intention of the company to rai?e
all kinds of vegetables and later to
engage in cattle raising on an exten
sive scale.

Relic l in Six Hours.
viauoojiug iXJULUt) HUH iiaauf I

Disease relieved in six hours h
'New Great South American Kidney
Cure It is a great surprise on ac
count 01 its exceeuiDg proraptnf.in relieving pain in bladder, kidney?
and DacJK. in male or female. Re
lieves retention of water almost im
mediately If you want quick relief
and cure this is the remedy Sold

Some days ago we chronicled the
critical illness of Mrs. Harriet Had
ley Peacock, the beloved wife of
our esteemed friend and townsman
Mr. Wm. A. J. Peacock. To-da- y

we are called upun to announce her
death, which occurred Sunday night
10 o'clock, of paralysis, in the 61st
year of her age.

Mrs. Peacock was a most esti
mable woman in every relation of
life, as wife, mother, neighbor and
church member,- - and her death is
deeply deplored by all who knew
her, and she will, indeed, be sadly
missed. ,

Her devoted husband and three
children, Mr. Will Peacock, of Wil-
son, and Mr. Walter and Miss Maud
Peacock, of this city, survive her,
and to these the sincerest sympathy
of our entire community goe out in
their sorrowful and irreparable be-

reavement.
The funeral was held on Tues-

day morning at 10 o'clock, from St.
Paul M. E. church, of which de-

ceased was an exemplary and de-

voted member.

CATARRH CURED WITHOUT
DRUGS.

Hyomei Medicates the Air You

Breath, Kills the Germs and
Cures, the Disease.

Hyomei cures catarrh thoroughly
and permanently, because it reaches
the smallest air cells in the head,
throat and lungs, kills the germs
causing the disease and drives it from '

the system., Hyomei goes to the root
of the disease, destroys the cause
ana maKes permanent; cures wnicn

Breathe, it for a few mintttes four
times a day and benefit will be seen
at once. Continue this treatment for
a few weeks and Hyomei will have
cured you.

The Hyomei breathed through the
neat pocket inhaler furnished with
each outfit mingles with the air you
breathe. It is a local and direct treat-
ment for eradicating all catarrh
germs in the mucous' membrane and
tissues and in this way cures catarrh
in any part of the system. Used in
connection with Hyomei Balm it
has been successful in curing the
worst and most deep-seate-d cases of
catarrhal deafness.

The complete Hyomei outfit costs
$1.00 and comprises an inhaler, a
bottle of Hyomei and a dropper.
The inhaler v ill las a lifetime; and
additional bottles of Hyomei can be
obtained for 50c.

Stronger than any claims that can
be made in an advertisement, is the
fact that J. H. Hill & Son will give
their personal guarantee with every
Hyomei outfit they sell to refund the
money if the purchaser can say that
Hyomei has not given satisfaction.

If the weather don't suit you,
blame the sun spots.

Old People Have Their Troubles
Mr. Francis Little, of Benton

kHarbor. Mich is over 80 years of
age. Since 1865 he has been trou-
bled more or less with indigestion
and constipation and has tried al-

most everything in use for those
ailments. Last August he began
using Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and was soon feeling
ranch better. In a recent letter he
syn, I have used three boxes of
the Tablets ?Td nrw think i fm
well " The Trivets improve
ppeHte and invigorate the stom

b. liver an? bowels. For sale a
MacKay's Pharmacy.'

i

The republicans carried Honolulu.
'Rah! -

A Perfect, Painless Pill
is the one that will cleanse the sys-
tem, pet tha liver to action, remove
the bile, clear the complexion, cure
headache and leave a good taste in
the mouth. The famous little pills
for doing such work pleasantly and
effectually are DeWitt's Little Early
Risers Bob Moore, of Lafayette,
Ind , stfys: "All other pills 1 have
used gripe and sicken, while De
Witt's Little Early Risers are sim-pl- y

perfect." Sold by Goldsboro
Drug Co.

the eitv.

Klnprsfcon, j'traica, Nov. 4. The
United States gunboat Dixie, with a
battalion of marines on Le-irri- , sf iled
flfir n'i?fi fvciir. h'er 1ar- roo-h- l nftar
receiving ciph,er dispatches fro?o the
government at Washington. It is
understood tht American rn&rines
will be landed on the isthmus to
guard the railroad.

Greensboro, Nov. 5. In the case
of MajSr Watlington against the
Seaboard "Air Line Railroad for $20,-00- 0

damages sustained in a wi'eck
loot vear v"rk lurv ?t 11 o'clock to- -

day brought in a verdict for 1,000.
The defendant's attorneys, Ivlessrs.
W. II. Day and King and Kinsball,
gave notice of an appeal.

New York, Nov. 5. On board the
steamer Majestic, which arrived to-

day from Liverpool, were twelve
negroes from the Southern States,
who went to Liberia, West Africa,
to experiment in cotton culture with
the view to future colonization from
this country. They say the , experi-
ment was' a failure and they em-

barked on the Majestic in a penni- -
less condition.

SIGNS BOND TO REFUND
MONEY.

J. H. Hill & Son Takes All Risk of
Mi-o-- na Curing Dyspepsia and

Building Up Flesh.

It is an easy thing for medicine to
be advertised as guaranteeing cure,
money refunded, etc., or have the
druggist say, "Well, yes, if it does
not help, we will return your
money;" but if the medicine does
not give satisfaction and the custom-
er goes back to the dealer, the prob-ilit- y

is that he has forgotten what he
said and there is a question about
making the refund. .

J. H. Hill & Son in a very busi
ness like way overcome this trouble
in a clear and definite manner, by
giving the following bond with
every package of Mi-o-n- a that they
sell.

GUAUAlNTEE BOND.
We hereby agree to refund the

price paid for Mi-o-n- a, if the
purchaser tells us that it ha3 not
increased flesh and given freedom
from stomach troubles.

J. H. Hill & Son.

If you want your money back J.
H. Hill & Son will return it to you
if you can tell them that Mi-o-- na has
not increased flesh and gives freedom
from stomach troubles.

it is an unusual remedy tnat can
be sold in this way, but Mi-o-n- a is a
remarkable combination of flesh-formi- ng

elements combined with
agents that regulate the digestive or-

gans and restore health and strength.
Remember that if Mi-o-n- a does not

do all that is claimed for it, your
money is returned to you by J. H.
Hill & Son in accordance with this
bond.

Let us be thankf al that no elec-

tion was held this year in North
Carolina. . . ,

".Gets at the Joints from the in-

side;" that's the method of cure by
Rheumacide. You'll find it is your
druggist's pride.

Absolutely Puro
WERE IS ND SUBSTITUTE

IIST OF L.KTTKKS

Remaining in lostoffice, Golds-bor- o,

Wayne County, ;N. C,
Nov. 7, 1903.

MEN'S LIST.
B Alfred Bryant, E C Broom.
C Elijah Cobb.
D Jerry Deans.
E E Edmundson, Wm Eth ridge.
F Claude E Fisher, Jas H Fields.
H J H Hines, Joe Hunt, Benj R

Huske, W H Hagins, Edwards
Hood.

K Jno L King.
L Mr. Laney.
M J A McKay.
P Pres. H. P. T., F K Pettus. ;
S W A Schenek, G C Sommerville,
W Jas Williams, Geo Williams,

Sam Winley, AH Williams.
Y Willie Yancy.
rw.LAJME", LIST.,.,, Vv .. :

y.
AMattie Allen, Eliza Asliford. " '
B Maggie Broughton, Molly Bas

den.
C A G Conner, Isabella Common- .-

I Frances Ingram.
F Jas Freeman.
H Bettie Highs, Delia Hall.
M Mollie Miller. .

"

O Georgia Oaden.
R Meta Royal 1, Jane Richardsom.- -
S D C Summerlin.

Persons calling for above letters
will please say advertised. Rules --

and regulations require that one cent
be paid ot. advertised letters.

J. J? . DOBSON,
Postmaster.

State of Ohio, ity of Toledo, ?

Lucas County. j
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that-h- e

is senior partner of the firm of
F J. Cheney & Oo, doing b usiness
inihe citv of Toled a. County and
State aforesaid, c t that paid firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLL RS for each and
every case of Cat arrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Ca-
tarrh C ire.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and su scribed
in my presence, tbi 6th ay of De-
cember, A D.. 1886
I Seal ' A. YvYLELSON,

Notary Public. ,

Hall's Catarrh Cai e is taken in-
ternally, and acts direetiy. on th
blood and mucous urfcts of th -

system. Send for testimonials.free.
Sold by Druggist, 75c
Hall's Family Pills are the besC
To the pure all things are not de-

livered in milk wagons.

A Typical South African Store.
O- - R, Larson, of Bay Villa, Hua-da- ys

River, Cape Colony, conducts
store typical of South Africa, t

which can be purchased anythingfrom the proverbial "neaie to an
auchor." This store is situated in
a valley nine miles from tiie nearest
railway station and ubuut twenty-fiv- e

mtles. from the nearest town,
ilr. Larson say?: "I am favored
with the custom of farmers within
a radius of thirty, mile, to many of
whom T hava supplied Chamber-lam'-s

remedies. Ail testify to their
value in a household where a doc--

Utor's advice is aliaofet cut of t.hd
question. Within one mile of. my
btore the population is perhaps
sixty. Of these, within th9 pasttwelve months, no less than four-
teen have been absolutely cued byChamberlain's Cough Remedy. This
must surely be a record" for sale-a- t

MacKay's Pharmacy.

est. Augusune, ma., ssov. ur. j
I. K. Raney died at his home here
yesterday. He was a surgeon in
Lee's corps during the Spanish- -

American war,

The California man who provided
in his will for an ''A No, 1 brass
band" to entertain those who attend- - J

ed his funeral was evidently a royal
host in his time.

William E. Curtis says the chief
problem for the French nation is that
of race suicide. We don't see how
even William could have said a more
unoriginal thing.

Durham, Nov. 5. Efforts are be-

ing made here to raise sufficient,
money to guarantee, a professional
baseball team next spring in cv.se

there is a State league.

Durham, Nov: 8. Col. W. T.
Blackwell was this morning stricken
with paralysis, and to-nig-ht he is ap-

parently near death's door. No hope
for his final recovery is held out.

With Secretary Wilson dogging
the bull weevil to its den and P. C.

Knox sleuthing after tthe trusts, it
seems that the hunting miscrobes of
Nimrod Roosevelt have invaded the
entire cabinet.

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 4. Two
distinct earthquake shocks were felt
here to-da- y. No damage resulted in
the vicinity of Memphis, but occu-

pants of the principal office buildings
made hasty exits.

Manila, Nov. 5. The Philippine
' commission has confirmed the anti-slave- ry

law passed by the legislative
council of the Moro provinces Octob- - ,

k tirnhibitincr slave hunting: in all
the Mom tribe and providing for
confiscation of all vessels engaged in
the slave traffic. ,

Washington, Nov. 9. The Fifty-eigh- th

Congress convened in extra-

ordinary session at noon to-d- ay in
accordance with the proclamation of
President Roosevelt for the purpose

n so

:osc.

ace,

lular

errs

Fee

of enacting legislation necessary to
'

make effective the Cuban reciprocity
treaty. The day was devoted simp- - '

ly to personal greetings and organi- -

zation. The House elected Joseph
G. Cannon, of Illinois, Speaker.

u

by M. E. 'Rob nern & Bro druggists, I long life of happiness and prosper-Goldsbor- o,

N C ity.
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